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Clarksburg Square Towns
Hi- Tech Luxury Townhomes

Clarksburg, Maryland, États-Unis



Clarksburg Square Towns
Clarksburg, Maryland, États-Unis

Located in North Montgomery County, Clarksburg Square Towns is only a short drive away from
Washington, D.C and the Baltimore area. The Community is close to delicious restaurants as well
as the Clarksburg Shopping outlets. Take a quick drive over to D.C. and explore the many historical
museums, monuments, and parks that the family will love.
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About Washington D.C. Area
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Take a dip into the history of the United States and learn what Washington D.C. has to offer. With numerous museums, and historic sites you are able to explore monuments
such as Jefferson and Lincoln Memorials and take a stroll passed the White House. Not only is Washington D.C. famous for its history but don’t forget to check out the
delicious restaurants and shopping the area has to offer.  



Community Highlights
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Clarksburg Square Towns is the �rst Solar Community in the state of Maryland. Not only, can you enjoy the beauty and sites of Washington, D.C, but relax in your luxurious
hi-tech home with the many amenities that we have to offer. Take your family to the Clubhouse and enjoy an outdoor swimming pool and a separate kids pool for the little
ones. Or stay active and take advantage of the �tness center that includes state of the art �tness equipment that is available for you and your family. 



Home Features
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Choose from three 3- story �oor plans, ranging from 1,658 to 2,326 square feet (154 to 216 square meters), with numerous design touches for beauty and practicality.
Also, every buyer receives Lennar’s Everything's Included® package that includes features such as granite countertops, ceramic tile �oors, GE® appliances and more.
Lennar’s Everything's Included® approach offers great value and the latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency. Clarksburg Square Towns is the �rst ever Solar community
in the State of Maryland.  



Syndic Áreas de juego

Salle de sport Outdoor swimming pool

Équipements
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Clarksburg@lennarhomesusa.com

888-214-2068

Grace à LENNAR
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Les informations �gurant sur ce site Web sont fournies par des professionnels de l'immobilier ou des promoteurs et/ou leurs représentants. Les prix, les détails et la disponibilité sont susceptibles de changer ; véri�ez les
informations auprès d'un professionnel de l'immobilier ou du promoteur. Collabra n'est pas responsable des erreurs ou omissions. Il ne s'agit pas d'une offre de vente. Collabra soutient entièrement les principes de la Fair
Housing Act (Loi sur le logement équitable) et de l'Equal Opportunity Act (Loi sur l'égalité des chances).
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